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THE DECEMBER

OF THE

. The Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Ktiuai held its regular
monthly meeting at its oflico on

Wednesday. December 5th., 191G,

at 10 A. M.
Present: II. D. "Wishard, chair-

man : 1 Brandt, W. D. MeBrydc,

Joe Rodrigues, A. Mcnefoglio.,

The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
Tho Board, after examining the

bills submitted, approved them to

be paid out of the following appro-

priations:
Salary Cty' Rd Supervisor 150.00
Pay of Police:

Specials
k

185.00
Waimea 2G5.00

Koloa 155.00 .

Lihuo 1CR.00

Kawaihau 150.00
Ilanalei 150.00

1,070.00
Coroner's Inquest 11(5.00

Cty Bldg. Janitor Service 31.50
Cty Jail 502.80
Ctv Lot & Bldg. 515.75

loin STOCK

Nolo The quotations bokw are the prices at which the stock sold

on exchange or the approximate price at which it may be purchased
today.

Ewa Plantation Company 35
. Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. . 50 1-- 4

AMeBryde Sugar Company n 5.g
Oalni Sugar Company ' 31 1- -4

Olaa Sugar Company '' 15 3-- 1

Pioneer Mill Company ; t 417-- 8

Waialua Agricultural Company ' ' 34 1- -2

Honolulu Brewing and Malting Company 0
Mineral Products Company 1.25
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company . ,.

' ' '4
Engcls Copper Company , 4.S2 2

Mountain King Mine " 45 cents
Hawaiian Sugar Company 43 -2

Onomea Sugar Company 58
Hawaiian Pineapple Company .

' 54 1- -2

Oahu Railway & Land Company ... 1(50

Mutual Telephone Company 20
Hilo Railway (7 Pfd) 8 3-- 4

Hilo Railway (Common) 0
San Carlos 18

Honokaa 0
Montana Bingham 42 -2

THE SUMMER C1P

INVESTIGATION

Tho Honolulu section of the com-

mittee appointed to investigate tho

question of a summer camp site

near Kokce stream in Waimea val-

ley will arrive at Waimea in tho

Jmau tomorrow morning. The

party will consist of B. G. Riven-burg- h,

commissioner of public lands;
G. K. Larrison, of the water sur-

vey; Chas. S. Judd, chief forester,
and a reporter of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Of the local end of the committee
only J. II . Moragno, the chairman,
and W. E. Davis will make the trip
into tho valley. There will, how-

ever, bo six or seven others in the
party, including water and road

men, sanitary experts and tho pres-

ident of the Chamber of Commerce.

Halomanu, tho Knudsen moun-

tain house, is not available for use

but tents have been procured from
Mr. Knudsen, and bedding, provi-

sions, etc., wiU be sent up there to-

morrow. A part of the journey
will be made in autos and tho bal-anc- o

on horse back.

Tho party will spend Wednesday

and Thursday in tho valley, return-

ing to Waimea Friday morning.

Lihuo will bo reached Friday after-

noon and the commission will

make its report to tho Chamber of

Commerce at tho Hotel Fairvicw
pinner-sessio-n that evening.

MEETING

SUPERVISORS

District Courts, etc:
Waimea 10. 00

Koloa 10, 00

50.00
Expenses of Election 14.70
Expenses of Witnesses 170.00
Hospitals: Eleelc 50.00

Lihuo 125.00
Waimea 100.00

275.00
Samuel Mahelona Mem. '

Hospital 31.20
Incidentals:

Attorney 11. 50
Auditor 55, 55

'

Clerk 50, 30

Sheriff 105 .08

Supervisors 1 00

Treasurer 30, 00
Cty. Rd. Supervisor 105 00

358.43
Schools: Furn. & Fix. 430.09

Janitor Sorv.tfc Sup. 101 ,23

New Seh. Bldgs S-- l ,14'

075.4G

(Continued on Page 3.)

QUOTATION

DINNER SESSION

IN
The following is a part of a letter

reaching members of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce yesterday
morning:

"it has been decided tom'akc the
December meeting of the Chamber
a dinner-busine- ss session to take
place at tho Fairvicw Hotel, Lihuo,
next Friday evening, the 15th., be-

ginning at 7:30.
"With us at that time will bo

the commission appointed to in-

vestigate tho matter of a summer
camping park in Waimea valley, at
and near Kokce stream. The report
of the commission will be presented
and discussed, and the Chamber
will make final recommendations
thereon for the information of tho
Governor and the Legislature. The
Honolulu members of the commis-
sion are: B. G. Rivenburgh, com-

missioner of public lands; G. K.
Larrison, head of the water survey,
and Chas. S. Judd, superintendent
of forestry. The Kauai members
are: J. II. Moragno, chairman;
W. E. Daris and Guy Rankin.

"General Samuel I. Johnson, Adjut-

ant-General of tho National
Guard, will also be present and will
address the Chamber.

"Several other matters of interest
and importance to Kauai will bo
discussed and acted upon.

"It will lie an unusually full and
wholesome program.

"Coiiio prepared for both an en-

joyable and profitable evening."

TRAGEDY EARLY

MORNING

D o i , a Japanese journeyman
plumber and sort of "Jack of all
trades," shot his wife in the back
mauka of Hanamaulu yesterday
morning and shortly afterward, in
the neighboring cane-field- ,- turned
the weapon on himself, sending five
bullets into his own body.

The man will probably die, as ho
is in such a condition that opera-
tions are out of tho question. Tho
woman will likelv recover.

It in stated that Doi and his wife

had had family jars for some time,
and that another man figured in
the case. On account of their troubles
tho woman left home. Yesterday
morning Doi met his wife in an
automobile on a side road above
Hanamaulu. He fired one shot
which struck her in the back and
she fell in tho machine. He quite
evidently thought ho had killed her.

The woman was rushed to the
hospital and a search was instituted
for the would-b- e murderer. Ho Avas

found in the cane field a short dis-

tance away from the first shooting,
with five bullet wounds in his body
and in a state of collapse from loss
of blood.

Doi came to Kauai from Hono-
lulu about a year ago to work on
the plumbing of the new house of
Mr. F. Weber. He met the woman
here and married her on July 12,
last.- - It was his intention to open
a plumbing establishment in tho
now Tip Top building, Lihuo.

Police Officers Enoka Lovell and
Kalei Montgomery found him in
tho cane field after the double
shooting.

The Mokiharia Club

The Mokihana Club met on Tues-

day afternoon, December 5. Re-

ports were received from tho Town
Improvement, Moving Picture and
School committees. At the sugges-

tion of the latter committee, it was
decided to present decorated Christ-

mas trees, candy and apples to the
Hanamaulu, Huleia, and Wailua
schools at the time of their closing
exercises on tho last day of the
term. A committee, consisting of
Mrs. Thurtcll, Mrs. Robertson and
Mrs. Winter was appointed to have
charge of this matter.

Mrs. Robertson gave a short ac-

count of the work of the "General
Federation of Women's Clubs," and
Mr. Loomis followed with a very
interesting talk on "Community
Welfare. The hostesses of tho after-
noon were Mrs. Coney and Mrs.
Trowbridge

Christmas Is Coming

E. W. Christmas, a scenic artist
who has toured tho other islands
and has recently exhibited his sub-

jects at the University Club, in Ho-
nolulu, will shortly arrive on Kauai
to remain several weeks. Writing
to tho editor of Tin-- : G.utnr.x Island
by this morning's mail, Mr. Christ-
mas says he hopes while here to
complete canvasses of some of Ka-
uai's best scones.

Lively Night In Lihue

Lihuo Store was a lively one Sat-
urday night, with its crowds, of
Christinas shoppers, the band play-
ing in front and tho cafe and thea-
ter running full blast across the
street. Tho cash receipts of the
store on Friday were nearly twice
as great as on the biggest day in iU
history, while Saturday's cash re-

ceipts exceeded Friday's by more
than S300.

Hon. G. N. Wilcox arrived home
on Wednesday from a trip to Cali-

fornia While in Honolulu he at-

tended tho meeting of tho sugar
planters' association.

A HE I

FINOS 10NG BED

A prominent citizen of Lihue,
whoso family is away at present,
had an unusual experience in the
early hours of yesterday morning.
He was awakened from his own
slumbers by the snoring of someone
in tho house. Realizing at once
that something out of the ordinary
was eventuating (as an Englishman
might say), lie pulled himself to-

gether and started on a very still
hunt for the snore and tho snorer.
The nasal music led him out to his
sleeping porch, which he had not
occupied for several nights on ac-

count of the cold, damp atmos-
phere, and there, comfortably en-

sconced in the lied, was a Hawaii-
an, with clothes and hoots on, "dead
to tho world," except for the snore,
which ho was keeping up with tho
vigor of the Lihue band playing
march music.

"What arc you doing hero?" de-

manded the lord of the castle, at
the same time giving the intruder a
good shaking.

"I been Lihue", explained the
native, "and had one h good
time. Now I back homo in Wai-

mea. ' '

A light dawned on tho Lihue man
at once, lie explained matters to
the intruder ami there was one sur-

prised Hawaiian in that house

It may bo of interest to know that
the fellow got back to his home in
Waimea and will probably simi the
pledge if some good prohibitionist
will call around there to see him.

SHOWER IS GIVEN

IS PENNIIAN

One of the prettiest social events
that Lihue has over seen was tlio
surprise "shower" given Miss Edna'
Penniman at tho beautiful home of
Mr. and 'Mrs. S. W. Wilcox last
Friday afternoon. Miss Penniman
.is soon to become Mrs. Norman
Earle Bowen and it was in recogni-

tion of this fact that the Misses
Wilcox had invited a few of their
intimate friends to come together.

After tho guests had assembled in
the living room little Sam Wilcox
appeared, bringing with him Baby
Lois, who, with tiny wings and a
bow and arrow represented tho dan-

gerous little god. Baby Lois
brought with her the gifts that con-

stituted tho shower and presented
them to the bride-ele- ct with a child-
ish gravity that was most charm-
ing.

Dainty refreshments were after-
ward served in tho dining loom at
tables tho centerpiece of tho table
at which Miss Pcnnimat sat being a
huge bouquet of maiden hair ferns
and daisies, which was tied with
white illusion and in which a
kewpie cupid was partly concealed.

A Criminal Assault

A Filipino child named Magda-lcn- a

Jaguin, aged iVi years, was
criminally assaulted in her homo in
the Filipino camp at Kekaha at
about midnight last Thursday. A
man named Pedro do la Cruz, liv-

ing in tho same house, was arrest-
ed and has been bound over to the
grand jury on tho charge of commit-
ting tho crime.

Big Pine Shipmeut

Thegasolino schooner Annie Joint-so- n

arrived at Port Allen Saturday,
bringing a cargo of general freight
front the coast. She is taking a very
largo shipment of pineapples, aggre-
gating 17,000 cases, and will sail
during tomorrow for San Francisco.

Honolulu Waikiki reclamation is again in the air and a new sur-
vey will be made.

Japanese charge that Waimnnalo plantation, Oahu, did not pay tho
full bonus promised, but this is denied by the agents.

The Utilities Commission is still working oil Inter-Islan- d figures.
Their auditor, on the stand, contradicts Field.

Rumcr About Joffre

An undated Associated Press report gives a rumor from Paris that
General JolTre, commander on tho west front, will retire on account of
impaired health and will be succeeded by General Petain, defender of
Verdun. No confirmation.

Goethels And The Canal

Pittsburg In a speech delivered here last night General Goethals
said the treaty with Panama must be abrogated and America must own
absolutely the land at hot!) ends of the canal. The government mut
allow the coaling and provisioning of ships in the canal, material and
supplies to enter the zone free of duty. Then the canal will pay.

Many Rumanians Captive

Berlin The Teutons have captured a total of 140,000 Rumanian
and more than 500 cannon.

lhc Sunner Ashore

New York The transport Sumner went ashore in a dense fog last
night off the New Jersey coast. Other steamers responded to her wire-
less calls and it is believed she is safe.

Holland Makes Appeal

London The Holland section of the league of neutral States has
issued an appeal to America on behalf of tho Belgians. The league says
that not since tho beginning of civilization in Europe has there been
anything to parallel what is being enacted today bv Germany in Bel-

gium.
Germany And Peace

Berlin Germany and her Allies are prepared to enter forthwith into
peace negotiations.

Monday Alternoon
Berlin Rus.'ion attacks north of Tartar Pass in the Carpathians

and northeast of Gyrogys mountains and both sides of Trotosul valley,
in western Rumania, have been repulsed.

Continued o Page 5

A Theater Parly

Tho members of the On Club gave
n largo theater party at tho Tip Top
Saturday evening in honor of Miss
Edna Penniman, whose marriage to
Norman Earle Bowen will take
place Friday evening of this week.
There was quite a full attendance
of members of the Club and all had
an enjoyable time.

Dr. Branch's Plans

Dr. Branch, tho dentist, who has
been very busy on the Waimea side
for some days, will arrive in Lihue
next Monday, to remain about a
week, following which he will go
to Honolulu tn return with Mrs.
Branch. Ho will then be permanent
ly located in Lihue.

Ball At Makaweli

Tho following invitation has
been received by many Kauai peo-

ple :

"Makaweli requests th.e pleasure of
your company at a Masquerade Ball
on the evening of Saturday; Decem-

ber thirtieth', at eight o'clock."

Christmas Vacation

All of the schools are busy this
week with tho pro-holid- examina-
tions, and on Friday closing exor-

cises will be held. Many teachers
wilj be going to Honolulu by the
steamers Saturday a n d Tuesday
nights to spend Christmas.

Joint School Sale

The Kapaa and Lihue schools
held a joint sale at the latter Friday
in which each school netted $55.
Tho money will bo used to aid the
vocational work being carried on,
Tho Lihue school's carpenter shop
took $20 worth of orders.

Supplies, For N. G. H.

Twenty-fou- r huge cases of uni-

forms for the Fourth Infantry ar-

rived at Lihue Friday morning and
were taken in charge by Captain F.
C. Morrow, quartermaster. The uni-

forms have been divided among the
companies needing them most, so

that all are now well equipped inso
far as wearing apparel is concerned.

LATEST

MS B! WIRELESS

Prof. Brigham's Lecture

Prof. W. T. Brighnm of t li o
Bishop Museum, Honolulu, will
speak before tho Kauai Historical
Society on a subject of local his-

torical interest on Thursday even-
ing. December 14th, at 7:30
in the library rooms of tho Li-

hue Union church. A general in-

vitation is extended to tho public
to attend.

Prof. Brigham's subject will bo
"Evolution of Primitivo Religion."
Prof. Brigham is an unusually

and a world-authori- ty

on matters Hawaiian and Poly-

nesian.

Another Donation

The committee on the Sam Ma-hclo-

Memorial Hospital called on
Hon. Albert S. Wilcox this morn-
ing and received an additional do-

nation of $15,000, making $50,000
in all which Mr. Wilcox has con-

tributed to this cause. The sum of
810,000 will be used to complete
the building and $5,000 for equip-
ment (beds, etc.")

Christmas Service

A special Christmas service wilj
be held Sunday morning, Dec. 17.
at tho Lihuo Union church, at which
time there will be suitabje Chris-ma- s

music, etc. A special collection
will be taken for the benefit of tho
American Board.

Sunday evening, Dec. 24, tho
Christmas cantata will bo given in
the church.

J. M. Lyikiatk.

More Rifles Coming

In a letter received at Lihuo this
morning General Samuel I. John-
son states that ho will arrive in the
Kinau tomorrow morning and adds:
"Will bring with me alxnit 200
riiles, bayonets, etc." .

This lot of riiles will servo to
equip the company at Kilauea and
will piece out other companies which
have been short on arms.

Mr. Robbins Leaving

Harry Bobbins, chemist of Mc-Bry- de

plantation, has resigned to
accept a similar post with the Oahu
Sugar Company

-- t-
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